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Abstrat. At the Laboratori Nazionali del Sud (LNS) in Catania (Italy), light radioative ion
beams have been produed through the In Flight Fragmentation method, using
18
O and
13
C at
55 MeV/A as primary beams impinging on a
9
Be prodution target. Elasti sattering angular
distributions of
16
C+p and
16
C+d at 50 MeV/A,
10
Be+p at 56 MeV/A and
13
B+d at 52 MeV/A
systems were measured by using the CHIMERA (Charge Heavy Ion Mass and Energy Resolving
Array) multidetetor and kinematial oinidene tehnique. The experimental data are tted
by using the optial model.
1. Introdution
Progress in nulear siene is often driven by new aelerator and other advaned failities, whih
allow probing more and more deeply into the struture of the nuleus, or even to disover new
states of nulear matter. Most of the elements in the osmos are formed in stellar environments
via reations that involve many rare isotopes, whih are short-lived nulei (alled exoti nulei)
very far from the line of stability. The properties of most of these isotopes are unknown and they
an be studied thanks to new failities in the world and to the theoretial model alulations. In
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this senario, nowadays dierent failities are running to produe exoti beams and new projets
and tehniques are going to reah new exoti beams with high energy and intensity.
At LNS, exoti beams have been produed for many years at low and intermediate energies
using Isotope Separation On Line (ISOL) [1℄ and In Flight Fragmentation (IFF) [2, 3℄ methods.
In this paper, we disuss the study of diret reations, using the CHIMERA multidetetor [4, 5, 6℄
and beams produed by the IFF tehnique. Two experiments, with
18
O and
13
C primary beams
at 55 MeV/A impinging on a
9
Be prodution target, have produed light Radioative Ion Beams
(RIBs) with enough rate (103 - 104 p/s) to study diret reations on proton and deuteron targets.
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Figure 1. ∆E measured by the DSSSD against TOF between the silion detetor and the MCP.
13
C primary beam at 55 MeV/A impinging on a
9
Be (1500 µm) prodution target. The magneti
elds in the FRS are optimized to transport: (a)
11
Be isotope; (b)
12
B isotope.
CHIMERA is a 4pi multidetetor made of 1192 telesopes, it has been built at LNS to study
heavy-ion ollisions in the intermediate energy range (20-200 MeV/A)[5℄. The set up experiment
has required some upgrading in order to use radioative beams produed by IFF tehnique. A
tagging system, onsisting of a Double Side Silion Detetor (DSSSD) and a MiroChannel Plate
(MCP), has been installed on the CHIMERA multidetetor [7, 8℄. Energy loss (∆E) in the
DSSSD and Time of Flight (TOF) measurements between the two detetors give the isotopi
identiation of the inoming beams. The elasti sattering angular distributions of
16
C+p,
16
C+d,
10
Be+p and
13
B+d systems were measured. Taking into aount that CHIMERA is a 4pi
multidetetor, measurements of events in oinidene between telesopes oupled kinematially
have been performed. The results are very enouraging for future studies of transfer reations
and/or other diret reations.
2. Prodution of neutron rih nulei
In ight prodution of Radioative Ion Beams (RIBs) at LNS was ahieved by projetile
fragmentation on light targets at inident energies in the interval from 40 to 62 MeV/A [3℄.
In the prodution of RIBs by the IFF method, the key role is played by the Fragment Reoil
Separator (FRS), a magneti lter whih selets, aording to their magneti rigidity, the
fragments produed in the reation. At LNS, the standard extration line of the aelerator
was employed as a FRS, sine it was already built as an ahromati fragment separator [2, 3℄.
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During 2009-2011 dierent experiments and upgrading of the beam line were performed to
study the opportunities oered by suh beams using the CHIMERA 4pi multidetetor [9, 10℄.
Event by event isotopi identiation of the inoming beams was obtained by a tagging system
implemented on CHIMERA. This tagging system onsists of a MiroChannel Plate (MCP) and
a 16x16 strip Double Side Silion Strip Detetor (DSSSD) [7, 8℄. The MCP gives the start time
referene and the DSSSD gives the stop time referene and measures the position and the energy
loss of the impinging beams. Time of Flight (TOF) and energies loss (∆E) measurements allow
seletion of the inoming beam reation hannel.
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Figure 2. ∆E - TOF satter plot. 18O
primary beam at 55 MeV/A impinging on a
9
Be (1500 µm) prodution target.
Primary beams of
13
C and
18
O at 55 MeV/A delivered by the Superondutive Cylotron
produed seondary beams around the
11
Be region whih were transported to the CHIMERA.
By using two dierent set ups of the FRS, the
13
C primary beam at 55 MeV/A impinging on a
9
Be target produes mainly
11
Be and
12
B beams whih are quite pure and intense (10 kHz and
160 Khz respetively). The orresponding satter plots are reported in Figure 1. An
18
O primary
beam impinging on the same prodution target an also produe also
11
Be with less intensity
(3 kHz), but more heavy neutron rih beams like
16
C and
13
B (8 and 4.5 kHz respetively) (see
Figure 2).
3. Elasti sattering data
The main purpose of the experiments performed was to measure the intensity of beams at the
sattering hamber and study the apabilities of CHIMERA by using kinematial oinidene
and IFF beams. Considering that the CHIMERA multidetetor overs 94% of the total solid
angle, the kinematial oinidene tehnique reveals all of its power. The study of events in
oinidene between two telesopes is based on the omparison with the kinematis expeted for
the diret reation involved (elasti or inelasti sattering, transfer reation, et.). The energy
spetra are leaned of bakground and the reation mehanisms involved are uniquely identied.
In this ase, the eetive polar and solid angle of the measured ross setion is not the opening
of the detetor but the result of the mathing between the kinemati rules and the detetor.
Initially the method was tested with a
7
Li beam at 52 MeV on a proton target, obtaining an
energy resolution better that 400 keV [11℄. Using the IFF beam, some problems arise beause
the diretions of the inoming beams do not orrespond to the symmetry axis of the detetor
array geometry. The lak of a beam traking has revealed some diulty in the beam line
reonstrution. Analyzing events deteted in the forward part of the CHIMERA array and
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Figure 3.
16
C+p at 50 MeV/A elasti
sattering angular distribution.
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Figure 4.
16
C+d at 50 MeV/A elasti
sattering angular distribution.
punhing through the DSSSD has allowed some reasonable assumptions to be applied to the
data redution. Next improvements with a position sensitive MCP, positioned in front of the
target, together with a DSSSD will permit aurate beam path reonstrution.
Seleting the initial reation hannel and measuring the number of inoming partiles in
kinematial oinidene, the elasti sattering angular distributions were obtained for the
following systems:
16
C+p and
16
C+d at 50 MeV/A,
10
Be+p at 56 MeV/A and
13
B+d at 52
MeV/A. Errors in the ross setions are given by the Poisson statisti. The few data points are
due to the lak of statistis.
Table 1. WS optial potentials obtained from the t of the experimental data.
Reation hannel V(MeV) R0 a W(MeV) R0i ai RC0 hi
2
/point
16
C+p 270 1.20 0.85 45.9 1.20 1.20 1.26 0.20
16
C+d 246 1.17 0.90 28.6 1.20 1.70 1.26 0.40
13
B+d 219 0.82 0.75 23.5 1.10 0.99 1.25 0.05
10
Be+p 278 0.57 0.31 16.8 0.90 0.40 1.25 4.50
The experimental data are tted using optial model with alulations performed by the
PTOLEMY ode [12℄. A Woods-Saxon (WS) form of the real and imaginary potential was used.
To avoid a t with too many free parameters, that an produe unphysial results, initially the
radius and diuseness (real and imaginary parts) were xed and the potential depths were set
as free t parameters. The initial values to the t were taken from similar system in [13, 14℄.
The potential parameters are shown in Table 1 and the orresponding ross setion angular
distribution with respet to the Rutherford ross setion, in the entre of mass frame, are shown
in Figures 3 - 6. As expeted, due to the short range of the nulear fore, the Coulomb fore is
sizeable only for sattering at very small angles. At inreasing angles the nulear fore beomes
predominant leading at high values of the ross setion relative to the Rutherford values [15℄.
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Figure 5.
13
B+d at 52 MeV/A elasti
sattering angular distribution.
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Figure 6.
10
Be+p at 56 MeV/A elasti
sattering angular distribution.
4. Conlusion
The present paper reports the rst results onerning the prodution of radioative beams and
the investigation of their properties with the CHIMERA multidetetor, exploring the apabilities
of this array to perform kinematial oinidenes. Two experiments, with
18
O and
13
C primary
beams at 55 MeV/A impinging on a
9
Be prodution target, were made to produe light RIBs
with a high enough rate (103- 104 p/s) to study elasti sattering of 16C+p and 16C+d at 50
MeV/A,
10
Be+p at 56 MeV/A and
13
B+d at 52 MeV/A.
The t to the data of the reations
16
C+p and
16
C+d, leads to anomalous diuseness of the
imaginary potential. These results ould onrm the anomalous struture of the
16
C. Presently,
its struture is not well understood, even if
16
C an also be treated as a ore+n+n three-body
system, it is not a Borromean system beause the subsystems n-
14
C is bound. However, the
paring eet of the two neutrons added to
14
C seems to play an important role [16, 17, 18, 19℄.
On the other hand, lifetime measurements for the rst-exited state in
16
C [17℄ and transfer
reation d(
15
C,
16
C)p requires no exoti interpretation [16℄.
An interpretation of the anomalous diuseness an be suggested by Ref. [20℄. If the
absorption of the elasti sattering
16
C+p is dominated by breakup of the n-
15
C, and
16
C+d
by deuteron breakup, the theoretial values of the diuseness are 1.10 and 1.53 fm respetively.
This explains the high values of diussness of the two reations with
16
C beam espeially with
deuteron target.
New larger quadrupoles and sextupoles already mounted have inreased the beam intensity
by a fator 10. Further analysis is going on new higher statistis experimental data with better
determination of the beam diretion than these test experiments. We will be able to investigate
aurately
16
C struture with elasti sattering reation as well as transfer, break up and other
diret reations.
We wish to thank Dr. A. Bonaorso for interesting disussions about the subjets of this
paper.
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